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A. WITHERS, A. M ., 
PROFESSOR OF CHEMISTRY . 
INSTRUCTORS . 
A . A , HAS EL B . S ., ORGANIC C , 
G , McP. $ ITH, l PH . D ., AN HEMI S TRY ANO DYEING. 
CHARLES ALKER p ALVTICAL CHEMISTRY ANO M 
0 . M , GARDNrR ~ H . D ., AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTR ETALLURG Y, 
' . S ., INORGANI C CHEMISTRY . y , 
THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE OF" AGRICULTURE AND M W ECHANIC ARTS 
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W . A. WITHERS, A. M . , 
PROFESSOR OF CHEMISTRY . 
INSTRUCTORS: 
A , A. HAS K ELL, B . S. , ORGANIC CHEMISTRY AND DYEING 
G. McP. SMITH p D A ' CHARLES WALKER H PH 'D NAALYTICAL CHEMISTRY AND METALLURO V. 
' · · • GRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY . 
0. M . GARDNER , 8 . S ., INORGANIC CHEMISTRY , 
THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC Afi°TS, 
WEST RALEIGH, N. C. 
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